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REGION 5 - ALL-REGIONAL TEAM 
Gloria Blanks 
Vicki Butler 
Margaret Hammond 
Tena Krause 
Marianne Larimer 
Debbie Lawrence 
Malone College 
Cedarville College 
Rio Grande College 
Greenville College 
Millikin University 
Quincy College 
Notre Dame 
Greenville College 
Sheri Matrey 
Carolyn Parker 
Lorraine TP.tzlaff Uni. of Wisconsin - Lacrosse 
Myra Wilkins Greenville College 
DIVISION III ALL-AMERICANS 
Coral Beske Sr. Guard Concordia College Moorhead, Mn. 
Lisa Britt Sr. Guard Uni. of Pittsburgh Johnstown, P. 
Joanne Callender So. Center Biola College LaMirada, Ca. 
Denise Capoocia So. Forward Uni. of Scranton Scranton, Pa. 
Thersa Carey So. Forward Manhattanville C. Purchase, N.Y. 
Kathi Fisher Jr. Guard Jamestown College Jamestown, N.D. 
Linda Kaufmann Jr. Forward Biola College LaMirada, Ca. 
Carolyn Parker Sr. Forward Greenville College Greenville, IL 
Tracey Walker Jr. Forward Lee College Cleveland, In. 
Cathy Westall Jr. Center Worcester S.tate Worcester, Ma. 
Kathi Fisher and Carolyn Parker are the Division III nominees for the 
Broderick Award in basketball. 
